Fro~ Dul1~g Wed Feb 26 16z32=56 1992
To: Qxstaff ~onl ~t~keap pa~tys paula
:’: Cc: co, let ~in ~ul1~ ~ees~er ~ho
~b3ect= ~c Re~r~ dls~ss~on ~oplcs & group assl~en~s (long
~1)
~e: W~ Feb 26 17:04:26 P~ 19~2
~e: W~ Feb 26 16:32:14 P~ 1992
Here are the dis~ss~on group ~si~en~s for the
~ecu~ive Re~r~ :
I. Prlcing :
BIIIG, J~ll, ~k~, Bo~c Joach1~
2. 0S/2 :
Pe~eH, Pa~yS, ~~, ~i, ~IR
3. N~ Business
S~eB, ~Is~, Rxc~, Paul, Pau~
4. Bes~ People/Bes~ Work:
~k~p, ~k~, Jo~, JeffR, Bra~l

Foll~ng ~s de~a11~ I~o~ for ~e ~If~c ~opxcs:
I.
since Ml~osof~ w~ ~li= ~ 1986,
success ~n ~a~ ~Efo~e, I~ ~h revue
~gi~. ~oro ~e ~ko~ forc~ ~n~ pros~o on this
hls~ori~ pr~e/~rfo~e rela~io~p. ~osofU

~ke~ s~e ~ E~e ~age of ~e W~ phi.
~ese schms ~r~la~e ~o ~ foIi~I~ "prlc~g
~e~i~ive

-o~ ~i~

-~esen~ ~ g~ap~c r~on ~he pros ~d co~ of
-Will ~ese pr~ p~~ly eff~ ~he pr~l~ pr%ce
we ~ve ~n ~le ~o r~e%~ for ~ pr~c~s ~ a C~
-W~ll I~ ~ pr~c~s (~l~%f~ion or crlppl~) c~ize
-H~ sh~id ~h~e pr~ ~ incr~c~, m~fl~ or avold~
~sed upon ~he ~fferlng ~ke~ co~1~ons in
nhe F~ ~ ~ the res~ of ~he world?
-Foliate, ~ ge~raphlc r~1on, ~ke~Ing pr~ for thQse

_
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"-How will the above vehicles effect the unmt sales m~x in FY93
versus FY927
-What w111 they do to our overall revenue stream on a one-year
and three-year horlzon?
-Estlmate, ~Y geographic reglon, the effect of these factors for
FY93, showlng the percent of our total buslness resultlng from
these.
Note: There will be pertlnent Informatlon In FrankGa’s
presentation that wlll be of help for this dlscusslon toplc.
OS/2 :
PeteH, PattyS, BernardV, GaryGi, DarrylR
0S/2 is the most serlous threat to Wlndows success. OS/2 Is a
real ccm~etltor today for large account desktops and servers
wlth Windows and Wlndows NT. IBM will also market OS/2 to
general users and enthuslasts through aggressive prlclng and
bundling wlth hardware (which w111 be conflgured for OS/2).
0s/2 2.0 w~ll be a reasonably goo~ product. ~ w~ll copy every
sm~r~ marketing Idea we have had for Windows.
Please describe fr~" a product an~ marketlng ~erspe~tlve wb~t
we should do to maintaln our positaon versus OS/2. our posltaon
includes ISV mc~antum, press m~m~ntum, end user customer mamentum,
and relative sales rates.
Feel free to cc~m~ent on how to use all of Macroeoft’s product,
development, sales, support, and maIketlF~ strengths in thls
battls.

.

New Bus ~ness opportunity:
StevsB, ChrisSm, R1cbMac, PaulA, PaulMa
BallG to provlde details on thas topic separately
{not available at press tlmel).
Best People/Best Work:
MlkeMap, ~t%keAp, JonL, JeffR, BradSa
Since the beg~nnlng of t~me, Mahrosoft has placed strong
em~hasls on recruiting exceptional people. We are always
attracted to candidates with the followlng three ~alatles~
* they are smart
* they work hard
* they get things done
A~ a se~ior ~ag~ne~t tea~, we now have over I0,000 of these
people as employees. An important "people goal" %s to empower
each emDloyee to be able to ~ke a positive contri~utaon to
Microsoft every work day.
A few years ago we could rely on personal example and hallway
onversat%o~ as the moa2~ of empower~t. Our ~ller saze
allowed us to regularly ,rub shoulders" with our employees.
B~t ottr explosive grow~h~has ~laca~ed t~L%s crltical process
a~ persona! contact wlth employees be~s the exceptlon rather
than the r~le.
We have a strong vlsaon. Em~loyees w~o are able to translate
tills %rlslon tO thelr spe~:iflc ~obs have bo~h pu~ose ~ passlon
for thelr work. But we ~an no longer assume that ~has w~ll
h~pen wlthout a focused effort on the part of =~nagement.
Discusslon issues :
What are the things In our ccu~pany culture that allow o%~r
b~st people to do thelr best work? What are the things an our
co~any work practlcss that prevent our best people from doing
WlnMall 1.21
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"their best work? How do we get the most out of our ~>eople?
In w~at ways c~n we u~Lke It easy for our ~>est people to do thelr
best work? What needs to change so that our best people wlll
make a "career" out of Mlcrosoft (eg stay for 10-15-20 years)?
How do we become a "blg com~)~ny" wlthout the bureaucracy,
politics and complacency of other > i0,000 employee flrms?
What Is the "management style" of the company? Is senlor
management an aid or an imperilment to progress? Are the
managers directly below th~ executlve staff empowered
to "run" the c~m~any, or are they wa~tlng for you to make
dec~slons? Does our culture encourage true rlsk takang?
Are there areas where we are vlslbly too large and bureaucratac?
5. Selllng & Image:
FrankGa, RobG, BIIIN, MlkeBro, NathanM
Customer satisfaction wlth Microsoft is below competltlon. Our
image as a company Is falrly posltlve but not particularly Zocused
on areas that offer our customers dlrect benef1~ (see attachment*)
What should our company image be? Do ~r c~rrent development,
sales, marketing and support strategles and Investments back
up that Image? HOW would you star~ com~m/nlcatlng that new
image?

" ’

Do you thlnk a new a~age or a more clear articulatlon of our
current image could ~m~rove custer satlsfac~lon?
*Note on attachment - thls ~s belr~ dellvered vla I/O mall and
is a ~ to steve ballmer fr~ ~m manervi~o. In a~d~tlon to
the people asslgned to this dlscusslon group, the mem~ will
be given to ALL retreat par~iclpants for general review.
Please let me knOW if you have any q~estlons. A prlnt verslon of
thls mall w~ll be dlstrlbuted to all par~Iclpan~s, along wl~h the
attachment mentioned for discussion group #5.
Thank you.
Jul~e girone
X68055
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